1. PortToGo – new short-term fellowship opportunity

Together with the Portuguese Network of Ob&Gyn Trainees (PONTOG) we invite you to apply for a short-term fellowship in Portugal!
10 ENTOG trainees will have the chance to participate in PortToGo on 24-27th of September 2018 and attend the 10th EMIGO Congress on 28-29th of September 2018. The deadline for applications is 30th of June.
Details and applications here: http://entog.eu/porttogo-short-term-fellowship/

2. One2One Exchange

Take part in our new exciting pilot project named “One2One Exchange” – host offers are now available on the ENTOG website! Visit a fellow trainee abroad or become host yourself. Applications and details on http://entog.eu/one2one-exchange.

Basic concept of the project: The offers from the hosts who are willing to invite a colleague from abroad for 1-4 weeks are published offers on the ENTOG website. The visitor is supposed to assist the host in their daily work in the hospital and observe the differences between the two systems of healthcare. An trainee that is willing to participate, can apply via the ENTOG website and can offer the host an invitation to their department in exchange. The conditions and requirements of the exchange are negotiated between the host and the applicant individually. ENTOG offers assists the exchange by writing letters of support and issuing certificates. The official email address of the exchange is: entog.one2one@gmail.com.

3. PACT survey

The European Ob&Gyn Curriculum was officially launched! Take part in a survey and share your opinion: https://nl.surveymonkey.com/r/S2FZZKD

The EBCOG-PACT – Project for Achieving Consensus in Training – has resulted in a publication to lay down the foundation for training standards throughout Europe. In this project both, medical specialists and trainees, from all over Europe have worked together by sharing their experiences with and expertise on high-quality training and healthcare.
The full version of the curriculum is available here: http://entog.eu/pact/